Three sets of cellulose synthase genes were cloned from a cellulose-producing bacterium Acetobacter xylinum JCM 7664. One set of genes (bcsAI/bcsBI/bcsCI/bcsDI) were highly conserved with the wellestablished type I genes in other strains of A. xylinum, while the other two (bcsABII-A, bcsABII-B) were homologous to the known type II (acsAII). Unexpectedly, they were immediately followed by a gene cluster of bcsX/bcsY/bcsCII/OKF569, likely forming an operon. Western blotting demonstrated that the BcsY protein accumulated in cells. Since BcsY showed striking similarities to a number of membrane-bound transacylases, it was hypothesized that the type II cellulose synthase produces acylated cellulose, which might be anchored on the cytoplasmic membrane. An insertion sequence of IS1380-type was found just upstream of the one type II gene (bcsABII-B), suggestive of nonfunctioning.
Introduction
which synthesizes extracellular cellulose fibrils to form a thick mat, genes involved in the cellulose biosynthesis Cellulose (beta-1,4 glucan) is the most abundant have been extensively investigated compared with other biopolymer in nature and is an indispensable raw ma-cellulose-producing bacteria such as Rhizobium, Agrobacterial for many industries. It is synthesized as extra-terium, and Sarcina. 1 ' 2 cellular fibrils by cellulose synthase located on the cyto-A set of genes for the cellulose synthase (type I) was plasmic membrane not only in plants but also in some cloned from A. xylinum strain 1306-3, 3 and its varibacteria. 1 Cellulose fibrils are deposited together with a n t was cloned from A. xylinum ATCC 53582. 4~6 These other polysaccharides to form the primary cell wall ma-g e n e s have been shown to encode the enzyme for protrix in plants. Cellulose can be extracted by alkaline duction of cellulose fibrils. In addition, it has been sugtreatment of wood chips for mass production of paper, gested that A. xylinum carries more genes encoding proOn the other hand, cellulose fibrils are excreted from the teins significantly homologous to the cellulose synthase, cell surface of certain bacteria, to help cells to adhere although their physiological function has not yet been to their surroundings such as host plants. In practical elucidated. 7 - 8 The gene named acsAII in strain AY201 terms, it is easier to collect cellulose from bacterial cul-w a s shown to contribute to a residual activity of celture than from plant cells, since bacteria produce a bun-Mose synthesis in vitro and was proposed as a type II die of pure cellulose fibrils. It is also very tempting to cellulose synthase gene. 7 Here, we cloned a whole set of obtain cellulose synthase genes and to overexpress them both type I and type II genes encoding cellulose synthase to produce the bacterial cellulose in abundance, particu-f rom s t r ain JCM 7664 of A. xylinum and proposed that laxly in photosynthetic autotrophs such as cyanobacteria. the type II gene encodes a novel set of enzymes, which In the Gram-negative bacterium Acetobacter xylinum, might produce a derivative of cellulose fibrils. 
Materials and Methods
Acetobacter xylinum strain JCM 7664 (derived from IFO 1393) was used in this study since it was reported to produce the cellulose fibrils very actively. 9 Genomic DNA was isolated from cells grown in LB medium and was used for PCR cloning. DNA was completely digested with several restriction enzymes to construct libraries with pUCl8 or incompletely digested with Sav3AI to construct a cosmid library with pWE15. Probes for screening the libraries were amplified by PCR based on the conserved sequences between A. xylinum strains 1306-3 3 and ATCC 53582. Southern blotting analysis was performed with digoxigenin-labeling kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany). After digestion of genomic DNA with restriction enzymes, DNA was resolved with 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis, transferred to a nylon membrane (GeneScreen Plus™, DuPont, USA) and probed with the labeled bcsA fragment of PCR. Reacted bands were visualized with color development of alkaline phosphatase.
Colony hybridization and plaque hybridization were performed with similar methods except that the PCR products were labeled with [a-32]dCTP using random primer DNA labeling kit (Takara, Kyoto). General procedures of DNA manipulation were based on Sambrook et al. 10 DNA sequence of both strands was unambiguously determined by the dye-terminator fluorescence detection method. Open reading frames were deduced based on homology search and codon usage preference specific to Acetobacter xylinum. Homology search was performed against the latest non-redundant protein database by BLAST and TBLAST programs. Fig. 4 and 5) were chemically synthesized with an additional Cys residue at each Cterminus and covalently crosslinked to keyhole limpet hemocyanin via the Cys residue. Specific antibodies were raised in rabbits and affinity-purified with the synthetic peptides crosslinked to agarose. Acetobacter proteins were extracted with 1% SDS at 100°C for 1 min and separated by SDS-PAGE with a 5-20% linear gradient of polyacrylamide gel. After electroblotting to ImmobilonpTM membranes (Millipore, Bedford, USA), proteins were detected with the specific antibodies followed by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated affinity-purified goat antirabbit IgG [F(ab')2 fragment-specific, Jackson Immuno Research Laboratories, West Grove, USA] and Vector Red™ alkaline phosphatase substrate (VECTOR Laboratories, Burlingame, USA).
Results and Discussion

Cloning of type I gene
The type I genes were cloned from the cosmid library. The type I consisted of four genes, which were highly homologous to the four genes of the bcs operon in A. xylinum strain 1306-3 ( Fig. 1) . We named those genes in JCM 7664 bcsAI, bcsBI, bcsCI and bcsDI. Unlike the fusion gene (acsAB) in A. xylinum ATCC 53582 and strain AY201, the bcs AI and bcsBI genes were undoubtedly separated in strain JCM 7664 as in strain 1306-3. Deduced amino acid sequences of bcsAI, bcsBI, bcsCI and bcsDI were 81, 83, 86 and 94% identical to bcsA, bcsB, bcsC and bcsD of strain 1306-3, respectively, and were 67, 60, 64 and 78% identical to N-terminal part and C-terminal part of acsAB, acsC and acsD of ATCC 53582, respectively. Thus, the fusion of the bcsA and bcsB genes appeared to reflect the phylogenetic relationship deduced from the sequence homology, although significance of the gene structure has not yet been elucidated. Strangely, bcsDI, which was not essential for cellulose production, glucosidase, 12 while ORF346 (cellulose complementing protein) and an ORF homologous to endoglucanase were found in the upstream region ( Fig. 1) . Although the gene for cellulose complementing protein has been shown to be essential for cellulose production by complementation, 13 its functional role cannot be inferred from the gene sequence. The same arrangement of these genes and the bcs operon was found in various strains of Acetobacter xylinum, 4 ' 13 suggesting that gene clusters of polysaccharide metabolism are highly conserved in these species.
Type II genes
We initially obtained two different genomic fragments after complete digestion with Sal I and BamHI from a band of about 7 kb in the Southern blot by using bcsAII as a probe (Fig. 3) . Since both fragments contained sequences significantly homologous to bcs AI and a part of bcsBI, downstream regions including the complete reading frame were isolated from plasmid and cosmid libraries. It was revealed that in each fragment the coding sequences significantly homologous to bcs AI and bcsBI were in the same reading frame without a termination codon in between and thereby formed a single large ORF. Notably, these genes in the two different fragments were almost identical to each other (99.6% at nucleotide level and 99.7% at amino acid level) as can be seen in almost the same restriction sites in Fig. 3 . They showed the highest similarities (66% at amino acid level) to the known type II gene in A. xylinum strain AY201, acsAII, which is also a fusion type gene of the bcsAI-like and 6csB/-like domains. 7 Hence, we named these genes in the two fragments bcs A BII-A and bcsABII-B, respectively. By contrast, their upstream regions were totally different from each other and a transposase-like ORF was found in one of them. As mentioned below, we postulated that an IS sequence was inserted only 13 bp upstream of the putative translation initiation codon of bcsABII-B, suggestive of interruption of a transcriptional promoter. Thus, we assumed that bcsABII-A is functional, and bcsABII-B is not.
Analysis of ORFs and codon usage preference revealed that bcsABII-A was followed by a series of genes for cellulose synthase (Fig. 3) . The type II-A gene cluster was comprised of bcsABII-A, ORF262 (tentatively designated bcsX-A), ORF386 (designated bcsY-A), bcsC homolog (bcsCII-A) and ORF569. Deduced amino acid sequence of bcsX-A was not homologous to any protein in the database, whereas bcsY-A was homologous to a group of transacylase. Details of the sequence features of bcsY-A are described in the next section. The deduced amino acid sequence of bcsCII-A was about 31% identical to that of bcsCI (the type I bcsC) of JCM 7664. Although the homology was not so high, the whole product of bcsCII-A well corresponded to bcsCI. In the downstream region of bcsCII-A, ORF569 and ORF142 were detected on the same strand. Since intergenic regions of bcsCII-A and ORF569 and of ORF569 and ORF142 were 34 bp and 329 bp, respectively, we postulated that ORF569 but not ORF 142 is within a single transcriptional unit with bcsABII-A/bcsX-A/bcsY-A/bcsCII-A. The deduced product of ORF569 did not show any homology to bcsDI but was weakly homologous to arabinofuranosidase of the fungus Trichoderma koningii.
14 ORF142 exhibited striking homology (62% identity) to a hypothetical gene (cdgld), which is cotranscribed with genes for diguanylate cyclase and phosphodiesterase A. 15 These genes are engaged in turnover of cyclic diguanylic acid, which is a key regulator of cellulose synthesis in A. xylinum. 1 Although we have not yet finished sequencing of the downstream fragment of "nonfunctional" bcsABII-B due to very high GC content (> 65%), we found bcsX-B and bcsY-B and ORF569 homolog (ORF568) but not ORF142 homolog (not shown). At the moment, we cannot calculate the sequence identity, these genes are highly homologous to those in type II-A operon. Instead, downstream of ORF568 there were ORFs homologous to hypothetical genes (bl971, bl972) of Escherichia coli 16 (Y. Umeda, unpublished results). This supports our assignment of the type II operon as bcs ABU/ bcsX/ bcs Y/ bcsCII/ORF569.
In the upstream region of the bcsABII-A, three ORFs including a putative melibiose carrier protein were found on the opposite strand. By contrast, upstream' of bcsABII-B there were two ORFs (ORF214 and ORF204), which were highly homologous to the N-terminal and C-terminal parts of various transposases of the IS 1380 family. 17 Careful comparison of conserved amino acid sequences suggested that a single base is missing around the position 2595, which caused a frameshift in the middle of the transposase gene. It is, thus, inferred that the IS was inactivated by the single-base deletion after transposition into the promoter region of bcsABII-B. Notably, nucleotide sequences of bcsABII-A and bcsABII-B and their upstream sequences of only 13 bp were almost identical to each other, further upstream regions were totally different. This strongly suggests that the IS element was inserted 13 bp from the putative translation initiation codon of bcsABII-B. However, we could not identify in our cloned DNA a direct repeat or inverted repeat, both of which have been widely documented in the family of IS1380.
18 ' 19 Since the region of about 3.4 kbp upstream from bcsABII-B was rather AT-rich in contrast with high GC content in normal coding regions of Acetobacter, the IS element may be larger than this region and the other end having the inverted and direct repeats may be beyond the cloning site.
Sequence features and expression of bcsY
Deduced amino acid sequence of bcsY was distinctly homologous to a group of membrane-bound transacylase and possible homologs. 20 Putative BcsY protein and Nterminal domains of the transacylases shared not only conserved amino acid residues (Fig. 4) but also a typical hydropathy profile of membrane spanning (Fig. 5) . Generally, it is assumed that the N-terminal domain is embedded in membranes and involved in acylation (acetylation in many cases) of sugar moieties in various prokary- . Index of hydropathy was calculated with a core window of 10 amino acid residues according to Claros and von Heijne. 26 The regions, of which oligopeptides were synthesized for preparation of specific antibodies are shown as bold lines (#0, # 1 , #2 from the N-terminus). Note that the amino acid position of BcsY starts with 1, while that of OafA was shifted to achieve the maximum overlap as shown in Fig. 4. otes and some eukaryotic species, while the hydrophobic C-terminal part is highly variable. For an instance, OafA was proposed to function in acetylation of O-antigen oligosaccharide of the outer membrane in the Gramnegative bacterium, Salmonella typhimurium. 20 OafA protein and other enzymes characterized so far in bacteria are believed to be located on the cytoplasmic membrane and involved in acylation or acetylation of exopolysaccharide or sugar-containing compounds excreted from cells such as antibiotic macrorides produced by Streptomyces. Based on the almost identical hydropathy profile, BcsY protein presumably spans the cytoplasmic membrane seven to ten times, as already suggested for OafA. However, BcsY did not have the hydrophilic extension of OafA, which is not conserved in other transacylases, either. Provided that bcsY is co-transcribed with bcsABII/bcsCII, it can be reasonably speculated that bcsY encodes a transacylase, which is located on the cytoplasmic membrane and acylates a glucose moiety in cellulose fibrils in cooperation with bcsABII and bcsCII.
In the literature, there is no observation of acetylated or acylated cellulose polymer in Acetobacter or other bacteria. It is of note that Acetobacter mutants lacking the type I gene (acsAB) could not produce cellulose pellicle in vivo but retained relatively high activity to incorporate UDP-glucose into alkali-insoluble product in vitro. 6 The latter activity was lost when the type II gene (acsAII) was disrupted. 7 Presumably, the type II enzyme produces a cellulose-like substance but its chemical identity was not determined unambiguously because the amount of the product in vitro was too small to be analyzed. On the other hand, it is known that Acetobacter synthesizes and excretes acetan, an acidic heteropolysaccharide consisting of an O-acetylated cellulose backbone with sidechains of a pentasaccharide unit. 21 The type II enzyme encoded by bcsABII/bcsX/bcsY/bcsCII/ORF569 may be involved in polymerization of acetan, although the proposed biosynthetic pathway of acetan is quite different 15- (Fig. 4) .
from that of cellulose. 21 Further characterization of glycan synthesis in the mutants devoid of the type I genes will provide clues for roles of the type II enzyme.
To examine expression of bcsY, we raised antibodies against three synthetic peptides corresponding to hydrophilic portions of putative BcsY protein (Figs. 4 and 5) and performed Western blotting analysis. The same single cross-reacted band of approximately 37 kDa in blots was observed consistently with the all antibodies (Fig. 6, lane B) . The apparent molecular mass of 37 kDa was nearly equivalent to the calculated mass of 42.9 kDa. This indicates that the whole ORF of 6csF was expressed and translated into the protein. Although this immunoreacted band of 37 kDa appeared to correspond to the heavily stained band of 37 kDa (Fig. 6 lane A) , immunoreaction was not so strong compared with the dye staining and relatively high titer of the affinity-purified antibodies. BcsY may fortuitously comigrate with an abundant unrelated protein. Since BcsY is predicted to be located on the cytoplasmic membrane, fractionation of membrane proteins may answer this question.
3.4-Three types of cellulose synthase gene clusters in bacteria
In the literature, Agrobacterium tumefaciens was the only bacterium other than Acetobacter xylinum, in which genes of cellulose synthase have been proved experimentally to be involved in cellulose production. 2 In Agrobac-terium tumefaciens, they consist of two closely located operons, celA/B/C and celD/E. It was claimed that celA and celC were homologous to bcsA and endoglucanase of Acetobacter, while the other genes did not show any clear homology to genes in the database. 2 However, we could find weak but significant homology between celB of Agrobacterium and bcsB families of type I and II from Acetobacter, especially at conserved amino acid residues. Notably, the equivalent arrangement of genes were found in Escherichia coli 16 ' 22 and Gvreducing hyperthermophilic eubacterium Aquifex aeolicus 23 although production of cellulose has not yet been demonstrated. In E. coli, four hypothetical genes, yhjO, yhjN, yhjM and yhjL, which are closely located in tandem are significantly homologous to bcsA/celA, bcsB/celB, endoglucanase/ celC and bcsCI/CII, respectively. In A. aeolicus, four consecutive hypothetical genes, ag_1400, og.1401, a<7_1402, a<7_1403 are clearly homologous to bcsB/celB, endoglucanase/ce/C, N-terminal and C-terminal part of bcsCI/ CII, respectively. One of the close neighbors is a<7_1407, which was markedly homologous to bcsA/celA. These results suggests that the third type of cellulose synthase, which seems to be widely distributed in eubacteria, consists of bcsA/celA, bcsB/celB, endoglucanase/celC and optionally bcsCI/CII. In this context, it should be noted that there are two type II genes of Acetobacter xylinum between bcsABII-A and bcsCII(bcsX and bcsY), while the type I genes do not have additional genes between bcsBI and bcsCI but have a gene downstream of bcsCI (bcsDI). It may be further speculated that type II and III, which have similar arrangement of the gene(s) possibly involved in cellulose modification, may have originated from a common ancestor for cellulose synthesis. Finally, in the database, there are bcsA/celA homologs deposited from Gram-positive bacterium Lactococcus lactis 24 and a DNA virus for eukaryotic alga Chlorella. 25 Further studies are definitely needed to elucidate the enzymatic properties of various types of cellulose synthases.
